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HARTFORD — As Hartford
nears the end of its annual budget
deliberations, the city plans an
auctiontosell severaldozenprop-
erties whose owners are delin-
quent in paying a total of $4.1
million in real estate taxes, some
with unpaid bills stretching back
years.
The list of 43 properties ranges

from the high-profileMillennium
apartmentsdowntown,whichtops
the list with a bill of $985,088, to
the obscure, the majority of them
apartment buildings scattered
throughout cityneighborhoods.
A partnership of Shelbourne

Global Solutions LLC, down-
townHartford’s largest commer-
cial landlord, and Axela Group
of Waterbury owns the 18-story
Millennium on Morgan Street,
among thoseheaded for a June26
auction atDunkin’ Park.
The real estate going on the

block represents about 20% of
delinquent taxes across Hartford,
according to the city tax collec-

tor. The properties were chosen
becauseof the sizeof their taxbill,
blighted property conditions or
both.
In a city where roughly half of

commercialpropertiesareexempt
from real estate taxes, an auction
to recoup delinquent taxes is
certainly a key goal. But Hartford
Mayor Luke Bronin said there is
even a broader, economic devel-
opment aim with the planned
auction, known as a “tax deed”
sale.
Bronin said the goal also is to

“get properties that have been

Hartford plans property auctions
Real estate going on the
block over unpaid taxes
totaling $4.1 million
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The Roman Catholic Diocese
of Norwich will auction off the
113 acres in Montville that is
home to St. Bernard School
on June 5, as it works its way
throughbankruptcyproceedings.
A negotiated reorganiza-

tion plan will come next, which
must be approved by the parties
involved and by a federal bank-
ruptcy court judge.
The diocese filed for Chapter

11bankruptcy inJuly2021, faced
with 142 claims of sexual abuse,
accordingtothediocese.Thefirst
lawsuitswerebroughtbyfamilies
of students at Mount St. John’s
Academy inDeepRiver.
Patrick Birney, an attorney

with Robinson & Cole in Hart-
ford, is overseeing the auction,
which is planned “to raise in
excess of $6.5 million to fund a
portionof thesettlementthatwill
be used to compensate alleged
sexual abuse survivors under
a consensual Chapter 11 bank-
ruptcy plan,” according to an
email fromBirney.
At least three bidders have

expressed interest in theauction,
which will have a $6.5 million
minimum bid: Thames River
AcquisitionLLC;SaintsCountry
LLC,aconsortiumofSt.Bernard
alumni; and Bill Buscetto, a St.
Bernardalumandformerathletic
director, Birneywrote.
Buscetto was an All-America

catcher for theUniversityofNew
Haven from 1992-95 who sued
the diocese after he was fired
as athletic director and coach in
2011.Hecouldnotbereachedfor
comment.
Birney wrote that the three

known bidders “have all made
clear to the diocese that their
intent is to see the school
continue intothefuture.Thesale

Norwich
Diocese
selling
school
Amid over 100 claims
of sex abuse, auction
will help pay survivors
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For decades, traveling north on Route
9 in Cromwell heading to Interstate 91
meant justonething:Motorists tookeither
Exit 20N toHartford or Exit 20S to New
Haven.
Butwhat’s this?Now it’sExit 29or 30?
Better get used to it: Hundreds of exits

on nearly a dozen major highways in
Connecticutareslatedfornewnumbering
throughtheendofthedecade.At leastone,
I-395 in eastern Connecticut, has been
completed, while three more — Routes 2

and 9, and I-691 — are in themidst of the
switch.Otherroadways, suchasRoutes17
and6,aregettingexitnumbers thatprevi-
ouslydidnothave them.
The change was mandated by the

Federal Highway Administration with
the aim of standardizing exit numbering
across the country. The system is tied to
the stateDepartment of Transportation’s
“milemarker” systemwith exit numbers
reflecting the mile at which an exit is
locatedon the roadway.
“We’re not trying to make anyone’s

commute more confusing and more
difficult,” Josh Morgan, a DOT spokes-

man, said. “Andwe’re not picking on any
one road or any one part of the state. It is
happeningalloverourstate—interstates,
all of our state roads.”
The switching of signs is not inconse-

quential, involving thousands of newand
larger signs that also meet federal stan-
dards. The replacement also includes
stronger support posts, especially those
with arms that extend over roadways
abovemotorists.
The costwill easily run into the tens of

millions of dollars andwill be paid for by

Signs of change
Hundreds of exits onmajor highways are slated for new numbering
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HIROSHIMA, Japan —
Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy arrived Saturday in
Japan for talks with the leaders
of theworld’s most powerful de-
mocracies, a personal appear-
ance meant to galvanize global
attention as the nations ratch-
eted up pressure onMoscow for
its 15-month invasionofUkraine.
Bolstering international

support is a key priority as
Ukraineprepares forwhat’s seen
asamajorpushtotakebackterri-

tory seized by Russia in the war
that began in February last year.
Zelenskyy’s in-person visit to
the G7 summit comes just hours
after the United States agreed to
allow training on potent Ameri-
can-made fighter jets, laying the
groundwork for their eventual
transfer toUkraine.
Host nation Japan said Zelen-

skyy’s inclusion stems from his
“strong wish” to participate in
talks with the bloc and other
countries that will influence his
nation’s defense againstRussia.
A European Union official,

speakingonconditionofanonym-
ity tobrief reportersonthedelib-
erations, said Zelenskyy would
takepart in twoseparatesessions
Sunday. One sessionwill bewith

Ukraine’s Zelenskyy joins G7 talks in Japan

Exit 23C from Route 9 South in Middletown on Wednesday. It used to be Exit 15 before being changed to Exit 23C. AARON FLAUM/HARTFORD COURANT

The Millennium apartment building at 50 Morgan St. in downtown Hartford
is seen Sept. 6, 2019. FILE
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Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy, left, and Indian Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, right, meet Saturday at the Grand Prince Hotel during the
G7 summit in Hiroshima,Japan. UKRAINIAN PRESIDENTIAL PRESS OFFICE

Ukraine’s president
to attend sessions on
war, world stability
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